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Mars Hill rolled to its fifth
victory in the Pisa!h Conference
at ,Mars , Hill Friday night by
clipping Edneyville, 13--

(This was the fourth loop tjilt
on which Mars Hill has been un
scored on.
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conversion. --

.The winners' second touchdown
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Cuthbertson Speaks
To Walnut Students Sheriff Indcntif icsl Dody Asand twoille Worley of the borne;

the mother, 'Mrs. , Mae Allisod
Docfcery ,af. Marshall RFD Ij two
brothers, Homer Alfison of Hot ThatlOt A. lil Robihsdh rThe ;.iiii(i'-Mri'.irt',W- .

Outhbertsn,l;Who eeirfastyn- -
Springe RFD 1 and J. J Allison

EAST YANCEY

ROLLS OVER

MARSHALL !

of Mawhall RFD X XMW'--- denominational missionaries in
Nigeria, Africa, until 1957 spokeTbe body will be taken to the

The body of a man found lasthome of a brother, J. J. Allison,
Friday morning and will remain

recently . to the students, faculty
and several patrons t Walnut
High School They spoke of their

WILLING TO ASSIST

?v The future of the United Fund in 'Madison Coun-t- y

depends largely on the actual interest and under-
standing of what the United Fund represents. The
people of this county have shown in past years that
a United drive that is, one drive to secure pledges
and cash for many agencies is the practical meth-
od. Most everyone had rather pledge andor give
cash at one time rather than be bothered with so
many solicitations. .

The officers and directors of the County UF, at
a meeting held several weeks ago, decided' to "di-

vorce" the five health agencies from United Fund
because they refuse to accept UF monies. It was
hoped that the agencies would cooperate with the
United Fund method and that they would realize ;

that more money with fewer drives would' be bene-- i ;

ficiaj to all. This proved wrong. They have con-

stantly refused to accept the amount which had been
. allocated them. With years of refusals by them,

there seemed little choice in the latest decision. If
they want to struggle along with separate drives
then that's their business. The agencies which will
accept UF monies will be listed soon. These wiy
probably be Red Cross, Salvation Army, White Cane,
Boy and Girl Scouts, Carolinas United (Research, ,

tc), and probably others. Those "divorced" from i

the UF include Heart, Polio, TB, Crippled Children
and Cancer. (These refuse to participate).

A budget committee is to be appointed soon and
ihe committee will apportion the amounts to the par-
ticipating agencies, .nrl

' It has been officially, promised , that the Bun--,t
ombe-Madis- on Red Cross Chapter, the Boy Scout '

and Girl Scout organizations and perhaps others will
actively assist in the organization and campaign :

These worthwhile agencies are willing to take a cer-- t

tain section of the county and do everything possible ,?
f

to help the Madison United Fund succeed. This tf--' V
fer was made last week and it seems to us that it .is'' .

?most generous and cooperative, For example, Eed.A
Cross' in willinc to "work" the Mars Hill area i "Girl

SECURE YOUR

FEED EARLY
Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 6, ,in
a field about six niftes from Mars

there until the funeral hour.
Bowman-Rect- or Funeral Home

is in charge of the arrangements.
work of teaching and ministering
of young boys and girls far Nige-
ria. It was evident from what the

Hill has been identified as that
of Arthur Lee Robinson, about 40
of Fletcher, Madison . County

. East ,, Yancey scored in every
quarter at Burnsville Friday: to
top the Marshall Tornadoes, 82--6.

This victory; was the fourth forMany farmers in Madison
County are faced with the pros-
pect of not having enough feed to

Rev. and Mrs. Cuthbertson said
that Nigeria i is not' nearly as
primitive as many would imag

the East Yancey team as against ,
two losses. . :'.-- '

Sheriff E. Y. Fonder said, s ,
'

Robinson's body waa found near
the head of Crooked Creek and
Turkey Branch by two squirrel
hunters, J. C. and Charlie Boone

carry them tihrough the winter,
if we have a rough winter. With

u.sf of Mars Hill RiFO 2. He had been
dead for abqut a month, the sher
iff said.

Fullback Bonnie Robinson
scored twice to lead East Yan-
cey. He raced" 45 yards for his
first TD in the opening period,
and then ran the extra point In
the second he pushed across from
the one-ya- rd line to cap 63-ya- rd

drive. " ' '
East YanceyNs other touchdownsfi

SAVINGS

ine, and that her ' peoples' habits
are colorful and their customs al.

The Nigerians are logical
and practical.

It was significant that the Rev.
and Mrs. Cuthbertson addressed
the students only a few days pri-
or to. the time Nigeria received
her independence (Oct 1). As
missionaries to this distant

the present prices of cattle, it is
doubtful if a fanner cam buy feed
under . stressed . --conditions . and
make a profit. Farmers who know
that they may run short of feed
and plan 'to purchase, should do
so before rough weather , sets in.

Duckett, assistant county
coroner, said no inquest would beBONDS
held, j , , p, V 'J' i- -

Oraveside services were held at
The hard winter (which t iwent -- - umue Dy fanny niiuioit on,10:30 a. m-- i Friday, October 7, inbut no longer . backward hostile through last year caused most of a, ljard run, "Jim Young-- on aRoland Cemetery in Yancey Coun
the reserve ; feed supply o be.Dhree-ra- m ? blunM anrf k Rtvland, they have done much to im ty. The Rev. Fred Boone officia
used. This will mean ttbat rough.prove relations and wnderstand- - Yooiur from iit .ted. 'V , .
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ages will ' be scarce, end high inREPEAT PErFOrJ4AriCE?
cost if we ' should experience

" 't 'c"n our rewtiva coun-
ted ..VJ';;;.,;',4"

and Mrs." '
Cut'.lertson ex

Silly Day Candlei'rair Sr yards "

to score, for Marshall In the sec-

ond quarter. .
t

Surviving are aonj OrviUe
Robinson of Burnsville; four sis-
ters, Mrs. O. CvCooper of Marion,Scouts, the Marshall area. , and .

maybe Boy Scouts ,t .' similar season this year. Taking
the chance of a mild winter may
well .wipe out the profit to be re

pect o return' wi3i t!itr two chilIndianapolis Employees , at
Mims Annie May Rdbtinwa and Mrdren to the missionary field inthe county health office in Indi
xunzaoeta jonnson ot -t-enaersxm'Nigeria next April In the meananapolis had to do . Kttle , re ville --and Mrs. Ruth Griffin oftime they, are making their home

alized from livestock. Secure" the
additional feed now or cut -l-

ivestock

numbers to bring them la
line with existing supplies of

Hampton, Va.; and fonr brothers;

WAV -- V W IkJJ-'--. HtVWV , V I T , 'if

Surely, with this assistance and with full coojp--
..eration of other volunteers, the United Fundj.ca.ff
reach its goal. - 'k

, It is now up to the general public to awake from
its lethargy and support the United Fund. - ?'"' T

First downs , ,12 - 16 !

Rushing yardage 152 820
Passing yardag 40 13
Passes 4-- 3 ,

8-- 1
Passes intercepted 0 1
Fumbles lost '' o ,"' 1
Yards TienaHzed' , 0 30

Marshall 0 6 0 06East Yancey . 14 6 6632

G. B. Leland and Sheridan Rabin--
in Lincoln Bark, Mich. The Rev.
Mr. Cuthbertson l s tamer res
ident of Madi--a County.

son, all of Mars HiH, and Marion
Robinson of Henderson ville.

forage. .'
. ...... -A. r"'.

search when they received reports
of a woman having two babies, the
sarnie day in different places. v

" That is 'how it happened, how-

ever. Mrs. R. B. .Marco's gave
birth to a daughter at home, then
was rushed to a hospital an boar
later for delivery of the boy mem-

ber of a set of twins, '
;

QUICK GETAWAYThe Big Push .--oOo- mere w some good in every UNUSUAL COLLISION OBloomington, 111. C-- N LOSSin Mallady, of.j l .
thing the wolf at the door of-

ten starts a guy climbing.
Bloomington, - had only one door Hf i T)ri fffTT f in
until recently. Mallady spotted lllilllu' I1LL' d
prowier sneaxing , into me raro
and stationed himself in front of 'BEST GAJR?

Columbus, Ga. A motorist in
Columbus had an (unusual express
way collision - this car was hit
by a plane. pHotless plane
broke loose from its airport moor-
ings during a storm and soared te
the highway, banging into the
car of J.- - Oliver Browder. The

the door, ' ready to nab the flee
ing prowler.

The prowler, v seeing ,hia fate, In the wake of a ' free-for-a- ll

which climaxed his team's 7-- 2 losshad other ideas. , ' He ran ngh

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF ,THE

Bank of French Broad
of Manhall In the State of North Carolina at the close of business on

October 8, I960 - '

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other .banks, including reserve balances, -
' land cash items in process-o- f collection 606,543.15

United States Government obligations, direct and - - '

guaranteed 1,737,6160
Obation8 of States and podStical subdivisions 19.866
Other bonds, notes, and debentures -- - -- .. , 382,000.00
Loans and discounts (including (33.97 overdrafts) 823,087.84
Blank premises owned $180016, furniture and ,

'
y

car was damaged, but he was un- - through the barn wall and hasn't
been seen since.nuru - v v , '

jFcr ?o. Coot IniriTtaiTM si .X3.Ha :? bu..wo'

to the i, Carson-Newma- n junior
varsity last Thursday nighty Mars
HiH Coach Don Henderson said
Friday he thought it; was the best
game his team has played all sea-
son.

"Of course, I deeply regret the ?

fracas at the end of the game,"
he said, 'tmt that still does not
alter the fact that our boys play-
ed a'great gameV They tackled
hard," ran hardi and worked to-

gether. Several ef the Carson-Newm- an

boys told me after the
game that it was the tougest ac

Other assets IM,WOwJ,i

: $3,785,574.07TOTAL ASSETS

R' ' "v LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

;. corporations .- -. -- .
Tims deposits of individaals, partnerships, and

corporations ---

Deposits of United States Government (including postal

FIRE PREVENTION THE JOB
' - Every 37 second's a fire breaks out in some1 city
' in the United States, endangering lives and damag-
ing or destroying property.

Every 46 minutes some one dies as the result of
fire in this country. !

,
- ,

These are the' two impelling challenges com-

manding us to give a thought to fire safety during
Fire Prevention Week (October 5).

v It was the Great Chicago Fire in 1871 that even-
tually brought recognition of the need for a concen-- .

trated drive for fire prevention on a national scale.
. '' First Fire Prevention Day , " . .

The. first Fire Prevention Day was observed Oc-

tober 9, 1911, the 40th anniversary of the Great Chi-
cago Fire ' -

In 1920, President Woodrow Wilson issued the
first Presidential-Proclamati- on of . Fire Prevention
Day. -

. - - .

And, in 1922, President Warren G. Harding pK
'claimed the first Fire Prevention Week." r

Each year since then, the President of the Unit-
ed States has proclaimed the week containing Octo-b- er

9 as Fire Prevention Week. ,

Last year losses from fire were a shade below
those of the preceding year. '

In 1959 the number of fire deaths totaled 11,300,
compared with 11,500 in 1958.

And fire losses at $1,047,073,000 were nine- -'

tenths of one per cent under 1958, the first decline
since 1950. 'The Job Must Continue"

There can be no relenting in the fight against
re. TI ere can be no resting on the laurels.

It i; ile job cf all of U3 to continue our efforts
f .v :

'

? : rica fire safe. -

; . i c1- - ecl:e 1 your attic or basement recent.
ti:n cf tl.3 type cf conbuctltle trash

f "11 start?
c -' l yc r t ' :tr:; .1 'circui!.3 and

; r.-
- - ke i V ' f.re i.i t'p-to- p

J
r it- - v

$1,401,7.7.82

2,027,744.85

38,681.05
43,215-5- 3

17,812.04

85)38.62

savings)
Deposits of States and ditrical sudxti-vturion- s

and officers' checks, etc)Other deports (certifie
TOTAL DEPOSITS Zp2$?Zld
Other labilities .

$3,&C5,189.91TOTAL LlABILITinS

CAPITAL ACCO UN T S
Canital - I 1"T

t 1 ' 1.00
40,4.16

Surplus
Undivided profits fci WsO W wJ ' " r i

tion they had seen all season, and
those iboys- have been scrimmag-
ing against 'the " Carson-Newma- n

varsity.
.' , "I was espeoxaJIy proud of our

left , halfback Buddy;
Windle. He carried the ball 16
times, for a net gain of 66 yards,
which was nearly 'half of our to-
tal yardags on the ground. In
addition he handled frree punts
and one .kkloJf for another S3
yard."

-- Tenderson b.".s0 sled out
back Don, T'h and quart '

Lertla'Hen.!." f r VJi fr , r3
as d-- . 'cr..,ve Jjjemf i I;.,

Cnrer.ce Haxcr, P.. I".

anl r. i II..;t. .. r.

"In 1 '," 1 , f : , ;

TOTAL CATITAL AOCOUOTS

SEE

r --in
l!s I auk's c 1 cnTqsta of: Common stock with t,rr value of .uJS.)Jti&
lotal deposit t.j t e cred't of the State of North Ci

or any c:cil thereof $ l,rone.
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